Largemouth Communications Announces New Hire to its Growing Agency
Largemouth Communications hires Ryan Boger as a senior account executive.
Online PR News â€“ 12-November-2013 â€“ Largemouth Communications, a full-service public relations firm,
today announced that Ryan Boger has joined the firm as a senior account executive. In his new position,
Boger is planning and executing public relations campaigns and assisting in overseeing several Largemouth
accounts.
Â
Before coming to Largemouth, Boger worked with clients ranging from start-up companies to nationally
recognized brands in his role as a senior account executive in the Raleigh headquarters of
French/West/Vaughan. During his three years with the firm, Boger coordinated and implemented a variety of
media relations campaigns on behalf of clients and coordinated stories with many national business and
trade media outlets.
Â
"Ryans talent and experience are welcomed additions to our team, said Brandon Bryce, president and CEO
of Largemouth Communications. The success and depth of his work on behalf of clients in both the
business-to-business and consumer media mesh perfectly with our expanding portfolio, in addition to our
vision as we look to continue our momentum into the future.
Â
Boger began his public relations career with Connect2 Communications in 2007 serving as an account
coordinator, and later as an account executive, working with a number of clients in the technology industry. A
graduate of North Carolina State University, Boger earned his bachelors degree in communication with a
concentration in media.
Â
There are so many exciting things going on at Largemouth and Im happy to be a part of it, said Boger. The
team here is incredibly smart and works very well together, so I look forward to bringing my own experience
and skills set to the table to help build more successful programs and continue forging strong relationships
with clients.
Â
About Largemouth Communications
Largemouth Communications is a full-service public relations firm focused on providing media relations
services to both business-to-business and consumer-facing companies with local, regional, national and
global communications needs. Largemouth strives to create public relations programs to meet each client's
unique needs by developing strategies through three core communication channels: news media,
digital/social media and corporate communications. Largemouth was established in 2005 and serves the
Mid-Atlantic region from its headquarters in Research Triangle Park, N.C., along with its Charlotte and
Pittsburgh offices. For more information, please visit www.largemouthpr.com.
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